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Purple, green and gold Mar-
di Gras beads hanging
from the iron fence posts?

Check.
Purple, green and gold

wreath-type door decoration fes-
tooning the entrance?

Check.
Seafoodgumbo,crawfishrice

dressing, Andouille sausage and
otherNewOrleansfoodsreadyto
dish up in the kitchen?

Check.
Jena Blythe and Howard Ro-

senbergwerereadyforgueststo
arrive in a limousine at their Old
Louisville home one recent Sun-
day evening for Dining at the
Mansions 2012 — an elaborate,
third-annual dinner fundraising
event for the Old Louisville
Chamber of Commerce & Visi-
tors Center that showcases the
neighborhood’s huge collection
of Victorian-era residences.

Blythe’s and Rosenberg’s
Henrietta Ormsby House on
South Sixth Street was one of 18
mansions in all featured in the
event.

“We’ve been cooking all day,
using our crock pots and what-
ever else we could throw togeth-
er,” said Rosenberg, who was
wearing a polo shirt in Mardi
Gras’officialcolors,symbolizing
justice, faith and power.

Theguests,whoincludedToo-
nerville Trolley Neighborhood
Association President Daniel
Mason, were soon gathered
around their dining room table,
decked with more beads and
green dinnerware.

Rosenberg brought in steam-
ing bowls of gumbo, and Blythe
broughtaroundhotFrenchbread
rolls. The couple, who were mar-
ried in New Orleans on a Jazz
Fest weekend, are longtime fans
ofthecityandhadorderedallthe
food from New Orleans and then
prepared it at home.

The Dining at the Mansions
event attracted a large and en-
thusiastic crowd of about 200 —

including some people wearing
Victorian-era clothes.

Theygatheredfirstforsocial-
izing and hors d’oeuvres at the
FrazierHouse,1322S.FourthSt.,
aVictorianhomethat’susedasan
event and reception hall and
owned by the Woman’s Club of
Louisville next door. Club mem-
bers were among the diners.

EarleneZimlich,executivedi-
rector of the Old Louisville
Chamber of Commerce, 1217 S.
Fourth St., says the dining event
is popular because of the double
opportunity to dine out and also

see inside the different homes.
People like to hear the “sto-

ries” homeowners tell about
their homes — how long they’ve
livedinthemandhowmuchwork
they’veputintothem.“Thehisto-
ry is what most people want to
know,” she said.

“It’sacelebrationoftheneigh-
borhood,” said Jordon Kelch, a
chamber board member .

The diners were divided into
groups and ate at one of the 18
mansions.

They included the homes of
Alan and Anne Bird on South
ThirdStreet,KimandJohnCrum
onSt.JamesCourtandHelgaUl-
rich on East Ormsby Street, plus
Herb and Gayle Warren’s Du-
pontMansionBedandBreakfast

on Fourth Street and Ricardo
Bermudy and John Lysaght’s
1888 Rocking Horse Bed and
Breakfast on Third Street.

Thecostwas$90perpersonor
$175 for couples. The homeown-
ers, who volunteer to open their
homesandservedinner,alsopay
for their food and beverages.

Dawn Byrd, who along with
LoraTuckerwashavingguestsat
their three-story Italianate home
on South Sixth Street, said she
wasgladtovolunteertobeahost.

“People are nosy and love to
see other people’s homes,” she
said.

Reporter Martha Elson can be
reached at (502) 582-7061.
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Jena Blythe, standing, an owner of the Henrietta Ormsby House, serves guests as part of Old Louisville’s Dining at the Mansions 2012 event.
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Claudia Houston, left, Beverly
Haverstock, Rosalind Scott and
Carol Miller stand outside Frazier
House.
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